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Our Purpose

We will create a caring learning environment that provides students
with the opportunity to develop the academic and social skills they need
to achieve their individual potential.
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL

From the Principal 2020 – Will your children be leaving Upper Swan Primary
School at the end of this year?
Merit Awards
Planning for 2020 is underway. We rely on having accurate
information to support sound decisions about class
School News
configurations and staffing. We would sincerely appreciate
knowing if your children will be attending another school in
Community News 2020. Please let us know by email, phone call or popping into
the office.
Thank you in advance.

Upcoming Events Congratulations Georgia!
Crazy Hair/Hat Day
Gold Coin Donation
Fri 23 Aug
Book Week
Mon 26 to Fri 30 Aug
Book Week
Dress Up and Parade
Thur 29 Aug
P&C Father’s Day Stall
During Class Time
Thur 29 Aug
Before School—Fri 30 Aug
Assembly
Room 5, Year 1
Fri 30 Aug
P&C Subway Lunch
Fri 30 Aug

Year 5 student Georgia, has been announced as a winner in
Swan Environmental Art Project. Her artwork was one of 800
entries in response to the theme Things with Wings: The
Pollinators, Birds, Bats and Bees. Georgia will be invited to
receive her prize at a special event and we understand her
work will be displayed as a street banner in James Street
Guildford!
You may wish to visit the exhibition of entries at Hall Gallery at
the Midland Junction Arts Centre from Sunday 25 August –
Saturday 12 October. The Art Centre is open Wednesday –
Friday 10am - 5pm and Saturday 11am – 3pm.
Thank you to Mrs Cepo for her continued enthusiasm for
visual arts and facilitating student entries for this competition.

National Schools Opinion Survey
Each year Upper Swan Primary School conducts a survey of
parents to gain a snapshot of their satisfaction and opinions.
This week you will receive an email inviting you to participate
in the 2019 survey. Thank you for taking the time to complete
this.
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Attendance
School attendance is vital for your child’s connected learning, social and friendship
development and to establish sound habits for life. Our School Business Plan
Attendance Target aims for The whole school attendance rate in all year levels to
average at least 90%. Unfortunately, we are ‘falling short’ of this target and call on your
support so we can achieve, or at least come close to it.
In line with Education Department requirements parents will shortly be receiving a letter
seeking explanation for ‘unexplained absences’. Thank you in advance for responding
to this request. An information brochure, When is it OK to miss school? is provided for
your information. Please click on the link above.
You may find the table below of interest.

Road Safety
A Road Safety brochure from the City of Swan, aimed at younger primary-aged children
is provided for your information. Please click on the link above.
Children’s Book Week – Reading is my secret power! – Week 5,
You have received information about our activities for the week including – Author in
Residence – Norman Jorgensen working with Years 1-6 students and Storyteller –
Rebecca Jane Flanagan who will be working with the Kindy and Pre-Primary students.
Thank you for your payment of this low cost experience.
On Thursday 29 August students are invited to dress-up as their favourite book
character or match the Book Week theme 'Reading is my secret power'. It is bound to
be a great deal of fun.

Wonderful Writer
Last week I had the pleasure of Lincoln from Room 10 visit to read me his ballad. It is
fabulous. I hope you enjoy reading it as much as I did.
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rrrrr the bell goes
I get my books and leave class
All the kid’s come out and sigh
As I slowly walk across the grass
I head for the bus
Then step inside
A kid walks into me, I drop my stuff
I pick it up then sit down and look outside
I look out the window
I see the beautiful lake
It’s the centre of town
I pull out my lunch box and have leftover cake
Then I realise it can’t be
I have possibly forgotten
It’s not in my bag
If mum finds out she’ll smack my
My homework my homework
I’m already on the bus
What will Mrs Nonothin say
She will make it all a big fuss
I get home avoiding mum
As I panic in my room
I shove my face in a pillow
As I lay there doomed
I walk to class
Mrs Nonthin asks “Fred where's your home work?”
I have to think what to say
May brain really will have to work
I make a long excuse about how a eagle took it
Then flew away
I couldn’t find it how hard I looked
School finishes same as before
All the kids in rows
I walk across the grass
As the parents pick them up then goes
I step on the bus
Then hear someone call
“Hey Fred” “Here’s your homework”
“You dropped it yesterday along with your ball.”
Yes my homework
I fill with joy
It’s so good
“Good job boy.”
Ballad by Lincoln
Ms Pam Hahnel
Principal
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MERIT AWARDS

Pre Primary

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Lachlan

Jackson

Caleb

Oliver

Kelly

Riley

Isaac

Macie

Olivia

Adam

Zoe

Tai

Ava-Lee

Liam

Tristan

Owen

Ethan

Kobi

Hudson

Summer

Melissa

Corey

Immigen

Lina

Olivia

Sebastian

Andrew

Harry

Alana

Elias

Amelia

Riley

LOTE

Lexie

SCHOOL NEWS
Swan Environmental Art Competition
If you entered this competition your art will be
displayed at the Midland Junction Arts Centre
on Cale Street, near the Dome Coffee Shop
from Sunday 25 August to Saturday 12
October.

Lot’s of children in Rooms 8, 9 and 12 have
entered, so why not pop in and have a look at
their awesome artwork.
Mrs Louise Cepo
Art Teacher

Crazy Hair/Hat Day—Friday 23 August
Students (and staff) are invited to wear their
craziest hair do. It will only cost a gold coin
donation to do so. All the proceeds will go
towards the Year 6 Graduation. Funds raised
will help pay for extras for the graduation such
as a photo booth and graduation cake.
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COMMUNITY NEWS

If you would like to advertise in the school newsletter for a small fee, please email upperswan.ps@educaiton.wa.edu.au
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